
DEKALB, 111. - Whether you’re
producing 2,000 or 12,000 pounds of
sorghum per acre, your production
goal should be maximum
economic yield says Craig
Strosnider, regional agronomist
for Dekalb-Pfizer Genetics. “Your
inputs should be geared toward
maximum profitability, which is
not always maximum yield.”

Hybrid Selection

One key to maximum
profitability is a balanced fertility
program of nitrogen, phosphorous
and potassium Strosnider notes.
Use a reliable soil test to deter-
mine your soil’s nutrient level.
Then establish fertilizer rates
based upon the soil labs recom-
mendation.

per pound from the seed analysis
tag and match your planting rate
to your growing conditions based
upon 70 percent emergence. Rates
up to 170,000 seeds per acre are
advised under full irrigation or
highrainfall. Talk withyour dealer
for special planting advice.

Irrigation Scheduling

PlantingRates
“The optimum planting rate is

governed by moisture and can
range from 25,000 to 120,000 seeds
per acre,” the agronomist ob-
serves. “You can expect70percent
emergenceon grainsorghum when
the soil temperature is 65*F. at
planting.” Early planting in cold
soil slows germinationand reduces
the stand.

Under cooler soil conditions
Strosnider advises growers to use
a planter box seed treatment
containing lindane to protect the
seed from extended exposure to
wireworms, ants and other soil
insects. Damage from these pests
can be devastating under cool soil
conditions, especially in fields with
highcrop residue.

Determine the number of seeds

WeedControl
Excessive weed competition is a

leading cause of poor yields the
Dekalb-Pfizer official said.
“Broadleaf weeds can be con-
trolled with herbicides like
atrazine or propazine, and grassy
weed control is best achieved with
the use of safened seed and Bicep,

“Choose a hybrid that fits your
maturity and moisture
requirements,” Strosnider con-
tinues. Full-season hybrids can
deliver top yields but require
additional inputs he said. Short-
season hybrids are best suited for
low moisture and limited input
situations.

FARM
EQUIPMENT

“Thebulk ofyour sorghum acres
should be planted to the more
flexible medium maturing
hybrids,” he advises. “Regardless
of the maturity you choose, make
sure the hybrid is area-adapted
and carries the disease and insect
resistance which best fits your
needs.”

Fertilizer Rates

Eastern National
At a recent Executive Board

meeting, the Eastern National
Livestock Show announced that
premiums have been increasedfor
most departments for the 1986
show. All Open Show cattle
exhibitions will receive a 20%
increase in premium awards over
1985. In the Junior steer and heifer
classes, premiums will be raised
on the average of 12%. The Junior
market lambs and breeding sheep
departments will receive an
average of 25% increase in

premiums.
James Moxley, Jr., Chairman of

the Board, said, “This is one way
to show our exhibitors that we
want to help off-set the high costs
of exhibiting and to attract more
exhibitors.”

185 AC Tractor, excellent
condition. 717-768-3959.A LESSON

WELL
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Phone:
717-394-3047

or
717-626-1164

19741 H tandem axle road
tractor, 250 Cummins,
good condition, $4,000.
717-534-1253

The 1986 Eastern National
Livestock Show will be held Sep-
tember 27 - October 1 at the
Maryland State Fair Grounds,
Timonium, Maryland. For a
Premium List catalogue write Box
32, West Friendship, MD21794.

1976 MF 510 dsl.
combine, hydro, 23-1
tires, Mud Hog rear drive,
robot header control,
power steering, AC, elec,
feeder house clutch, bin
extension, straw chopper,
grain 8 corn head, good
condition, $9,800. Can
Deliver tor Sl/mile.
717-534-1253

DAIRYMEN 1983 Case 1190, like
new; Bush Hog rotary
cutter. 6'. 717-464-3661ImproveYour Milk Income

Ship To Dietrich’s Milk
Products, Inc.

Middlebury Center, Pa.
.15 cwt. producer premium
.50 cwt. fall production bonus
Low Cost Hauling
Stable Long Term Market
$lOO quality bonus
3 United Dairy

Cooperative
Services

2,001 IH loader with
hydraulic bucket, good
condition, mounted on
544 Int. Loader only,
$850; 350 Farmall, good
condition, fast hitch,
power steering and TA.
Needs hydraulic pump.
Old pump still in working
order, $895. Call
717-653-9554 alter 9 PM.

DIESELS
Ihe Qmf One

Air-Cooled Model P6OO
26 pieces of 6"x3o' Felco
irrigation pipe, hook A
latch couplers; 6 pieces
3”x4o’ Anderson w/
sprinklers; one l'/« acres
stantionary gun; 25 rain-
bird 70 sprinklers w/2’
risers; 5x4 Marlow engine
driven pump; Bxl4
produce stand, will send a
picuture. Delivery can be
arranged. 717-865-4932.

WyWon NorthaaatDairy Co-op. Fadaratlon. Inc

Phone- Field Representative
Office 315-474-6581 27' Better Blit trail lagoon

rip, excellent condition,
years okf, $3,500.;

Shuttle stroke barn clean-
er w/150' of bar w/pad-
dles, like new condition,
leu than 2 years old w/3
h.p. motor, $2,500.
717-297-42462&3Cylinder

• Hand Crank Available
• 11% To4OH.P.

All Servicing Done From One
Side Of Engine

2 Dafin portable grinding
mills on CMC trucks, 1
Chev. dump truck, 1 ton,
1 Chev. pickup, 3/4 ton
with cap. Call
301-223-9089.
34' King Wise elevator,
$200.; 95 JO combine;
Oliver 88 diesel.
215-968-6993 after 8
p.m.
4R Cultivator w/3 pt.
Hitch, good condition.
301-398-7023 after 5.
AC G tractor w/hydraulic
lift, cultivator and blade.
717-529-2512.
AC HD4, new undercar
rlage, ROPS, sharp.
$8,500.301-833-9091
Air pressure tanks, 500,
1,000, 1,400 gallon. Ben

F. Bailer, 1 mile south of
Paradise on 134 Black-
horse Rd., Paradise, Pa.
17562.
BACKHOE MF 80, excel-
lent condition, low hrs.
$9,500,301-833-9091
BACKHOE. Woods 750,
new, $3,700.
301-833-9091

Agronomist Offers Tips for Maximum Sorghum Profits
Dual or Lasso herbicides.”

WOW: 717-4M-1144 «r717-344.3047
Mm., Tom., W«4. IAMtaIM.

Thun.4 Frl. 7 AM f» FM

10' Brilllon transport Brillion 10' transport
spring harrow, model harrow, excellent condi-
STT-01, very good condition, $850. Cate plow
tion. Columbia, Lancaster 3-14”, 3 pt, $3OO. Sch.
Co. 717-684-0130. Co. 717-345-4332.
12561 H diesel WF, rebuilt CHRISTMAS TREE
motor, TA, dual hyd., PLANTER, 3 point hitch,
$8,000.301-245-4573. automatically plants 1000
15x38 Wheels on JD Cast ?" K Sf,r
Centers, fits 3 1/8" axle. £ »od osrlK e

fPare2
Also. JO new style roll *L l,^O - Phone
card, fits most JD utiliN 215-346-7340
tractors. 717-866-7066. COMBINE; AC Gleaner F,

438 corn head, 13' grain
head; 22' tandem steel
dump trailer.
301-877-9889.
COMBINE; JO 55 w/234
2 row corn head and 12'
grain head w/hume reel,
cab heater and straw
chopper, $4,500. Call
after 6 p.m.
215-257-7050
CORN PLANTER; MF unit
planters on 3 pt. tool bar.
Extra plates for corn,
soybeans, and sorghum.
Schuylkill Co.
717-345-3786.
CRAWLER LOADER, Cat
931, wench, 4 in 1
bucket, excellent,
$15,000.301-833-9091
Dairy equipment dealer-
ship is searching for a
service person. Qualifica-
tions; High integrity,
customer service
oriented, farming back-
tround. Sind resume' to

ancaster Farming, P.O.
Box 366. L-81, Lititz, PA
17543.
Deere 7720, $35,000.;
6620, $17,950.; 1978
7700, $14,800.; F
Gleaner, $5,500.; G
diesel. $5,950.; Int. 915,
$8,900.; 915, $7,450.;
715, $8,400.; MF 540
diesel, $ll,BOO. Also
headers. Larry Stalter,
"The Combine Man".
219-862-2151
Early modal Casa (arm
tractor, running last fall,
■ood tires and engine,
PTO needs repair, $350.
080. 717-469-7517
■Farmers I Dealers -

Your advertising pays for
itself when you advertise
your equipment in the
farm equipment section.
717-394-3047 or
717-626-1164.
Field Queen side dump
harvester w/Cat engine, 3
row corn head, pickup,
and 12' direct cut attach-
ments; JD 544 4WD
articulated loader w/large
bucket; Oswalt 370 feed
mixer mounted on
LNBOOO Ford truck;
4,000 gal. liquid manure
spreader on Int. tandem
truck; 3,000 gal. liquid
spreader, pull type; Farm
Hand grinder; Liquid
manure pump; B.J.M. 15
ton manure spreader
mounted on White
tandem truck.
301-374-2273
Finish Estate lawn
mower, will fit any 3 point
tractor with PTO drive,
full flotation, 4 adjustable
wheels, gear box drive
with 3 blades, patented
vacuum and discharge
features. NEW, 5 ft.
$9OO, 6 ft. $llOO. Phone
215-346-7340.
FOR SALE-AS 600 Super
B grain dryer • 3 phase;
Ideal Metal bin, approx.
250 bushel capacity.
717-286-6411 or
717-2860215.

InsectControl
Tougher weeds can be controlled Along withcontrolling wirewoi
with tank mixes. and other soil insects at plantu

the successful sorghum produi
Strosnider adds water usage also needs to control damagi

peaks during the boot stage, levels of greenbugs, spidermil
“Adequate moisture during the and midges he said. “Sot
rapid vegetative growth and hybrids carry excellent resistan
reproduction stages will increase to greenbugs and avoid the ni
yields. Maintain soil moisture for costly spray schedules. Clu
above 50 percent of field capacity hybrid literature for the pL
for optimum yield.” characteristics you need.”
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FOR SALE; Like new NN
170 bale thrower,hydraulic directionalcontrol, hoses, cylinder
wheel axle attachmentincl. $2,050 or Best Offer
Trade bale chutes? John
Zook, Voganville Rd., New
Holland, PA. Lane. Co.17557.
For Sate: 1978 JO 66000
combine, 404 engine,
straw chopper, in goo
condition. Adams Ce
717-637-1544, Evenings
717-632-8619
For Sale; IH 315 combine
w/2 heads, 700 JO
grinder mixer. Call after4
p.m. 301-941-1113
For Sale; 4 Surge min
orbit claws, like new, winsacrifice for $l5O each; l
used Bender dumpjn
station, complete, $395
12 backflush units; Surge
alternating pulsation,
Bou-Matic buckets with
claws; Surge vacuum
pumps. Lancaster Dairy
Farm Automation,
Manheim, PA
717-665-7300.
For Sale; 560 Int. Diesel,
fast hitch & 3 point. Int. 4
bottom fast hitch plow
717-362-9128.

Like new, 14' double
wheel rotary hoe. D.J
Implements.
717-949-3074 or
703-879-9926
LOG SPLITTER, 8 hp
engine, 13 ton 2 stage
hydraulic pump, highway
tires, ball hitch, heavy
duty unit, new, $BOO.
Phone 215-346-7340.
MF 1130 dsl., good condi-
tion, $5,200; Century
field sprayer, good condr
tion, $375; NH 477
haybine, good condition.
$2,300.717-534-1253
MF 540 combine, loa
hrs., excellent shape
Central NJ
201-946-4333
Model 900 NH Speedro#
er, good running condition
with good Wisconsin V 4,
$450 080
914-635-3459.
Mustang 440 skid steer
loader, very nice. $5,500
717-532-7054
New Idea 2axel manure
spreader, 10 ton w/hyd
tailgate, new bearings
717-867-4495.
New Vermeer round
balers; 5031 $6,750.
504 G $8,295.; 604 J
$10,995.; 605 J $11,700
717-597-3364 or
717-597-4296
NH 1469, Wise., excel-
lent. $2,500
301-833-9091
NH 1495 haybine, cab,
gas, planetary drive.
$9,950. Lycoming County
717-546-6384 o'
717-5463817
NH 310 baler w/model 70
thrower: NH 479 haybine.
NH 258 rake; NH 770
forage harvestor w/2
heads; NH 28 blows':
Hasten 10 ton wagon:
Case 18) 6B skid loader
Nl 36’ elevator; NH 3<
flail chopper; 4 hi)
wagons. 717-436-6393
NH 66 Baler, workW
condition. Call after *

p.m„ 717-862-3728.

GIVEUS A mCHECK OURPRICES
DIESELS OURSPECIALTY
Let Us Know Your Service Problems

AUTHORIZED FETTER DISTRIBUTOR

HOOVER DIESEL
SERVICE

Main Location
PH:'7l7-6'S6-3322

717-295-1729
2998 West NewportRd

RonKs, PA 17572
2'A miles East of Leola

AlongRt. 772

BrandiLocation
PH: 717-786-2T73

RD3, Box 91A
Quarryville, PA 17566

2 miles West of
Georgetown on Furnace

Rd.

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED
We Also Service &Stock Parts

For SR &ST Lister Diesels


